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Premier Baldwin Urges Nation to 4Keep Steady"; Strike Is Declared
Challenge to Parliment ; 'Minor Disprcer Quelled By

: Police; News FromvMining Area Is Sparce

4-

Giant Dirigible
-

is 200
V

Miles

South of Vadso on Edge

of Arctic Ocean

Seism, Mass.; Team Runs

ThroughvSpeeches Follow-- J
" ing Day's Journey

Deputy Warden Slain by
Seven Chicago Convicts v

in bash for Freedom "i jr 3 r

IOND.)N May 5. (By. Associ-
ated Press.) The close of the sec-
ond day of Great Britain's violent
upheaval found the country on the

Rail Service Halted
LONDON, May 5. AJP.)

The official strike news bulle-
tin of the trades . union con-
gress makes the following
claims:

"The London dock workers
have quit work to the last man.

"The railway shops at Wol-verto- n,

Crewe and elsewhere,
are closed.

"Food trains have been per-
mitted to ran. Only two trains
passed yesterday through thegreat railway 'Junction Of
Crewe, and both;, of. those milk
trains, , ' ;

The big omnibus . compan-
ies .are at a standstill.'

"Glasgow; is at! an absolute
standstill and the Clyde is de-

serted.' Carlisle, where" seven
great railways eenverge, is ab-
solutely paralysed. Th estop-
page is complete at New Cas-
tle," - ' . i ,

LONDON, May 5. (By Associ-
ated Press.) "The general strike
is a challenge to parliament and
ic the road to anarchy and ruin."

The British prime minister,
Stanley Baldwin, , thus character-
izes the vast labor movement in
support of the miners' strike, in a
message printed by the official
government paper, the British Ga-
zette. He calls upon all good
citizens to stand behind the gov-
ernment "to preserve the liberties
and privileges of the people of the
British Isles."
. In the house of commons the
prfroo minister maae the unequiv-
ocal declaration that the general
Strike order niust be withdrawn
before the government would re-
sume negotiations for industrial
peace. .

At, the same session of the com-
mons, Sir William Johnson-Hick- s,

tho home secretary, intimated .that
troops would be employed, if ne-
cessary to maintain services of
vital ' importance.

Meanwhile In many cities nnd
throughout many districts indus-
try is almost at a standstill. Both
government and labor lay claim
to improvement on their sidee of
the struggle. Labor's official esti-
mate of the number of persons
actually on strike is between

and 3,000,000. Those rep-
resenting the. government express
satisfaction with wt they term
?ihe. improved conditions."

The labor, leaders assert that
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FLIGHT DELAYED BY FOG

Amundsen-Ellswort- h Airship Is
- Lost for 17 Hours in Dense

Fog; Arctic Pole Is
Goal

MOSCOW, May 6. (By Asso-
ciated Press.) At 10:15. o'clock
this (Thursday) morning, . the
Amundsen-Ellswort- h polar expe-
dition dirigible Norge. which start-
ed .yesterday morning from Trotskf
Russia, on the way to Spitsberg-
en, passed over Kandalaksha on

'the Kola peninsula.
Kandalaksha is about 200 miles

south of Vadso. Nerway, where
there is a mooring . mast. Vadso
is a short distance from the edge
of the Arctic ocean.

MOSCOW, May e. (By Asso-
ciated Press.) The Amundsen-Ellswort- h

dirigible Norge passed
oyer Kern, 375 miles northwest of
Leningrad on the Gulf of Onega,
White Sea, shortly after 10 o'clock
tonight. It was heading north-
west, i

The Norge arrived at the air-
drome at Trotsk a suburb of Len-
ingrad, from Oslo, Norway, after
having been lost in a fog for 17
hours. At Trotsk her engines
have been overhauled for the
flight to King's Bay, Spitzbergen,
where a monster hangar is in
readiness to Veceive her. It Is
from King's Bay that the Amundsen-Ell-

sworth expedition wll set
Vntt-durtB- g the --summer- In an at
tempt to fly across the north pole

PATTERSON WILL VISIT

CANDIDATE TO CONFER WITH
FRIENDS ON SATURDAY

I. L. Patterson, candidate for
republican nomination for gov-

ernor, will be at Patterson for
Governor Club headquarters, 386
State street, Saturday, forenoon,
it was announced Wednesday.

Mr. Patterson has been cam
paignlng away from home and
leaving the local work in the
hands of his friends but In answer
to numerous requests for confer
enees, he has decided to come to
Salem.

HEART!

I

This striking pnoto or tbe Norge. the Amundsen-Ellswort- h dirig-
ible, wak taken at Leningrad before the start of the final stage of
the Journeyrta. Spitsbergen, fromwhlch point the flight over the
pole is to he made.

MOTHER II

TIES BABES' LIVES

Bitten by Rattlesnake Kills

Children to Preyent Them
StarvingM,., - -

' CASA GRANDE, AU. May 5.
( By AEsociated Press. ) A gr im
tale 'of triple deatff on the desert
was nnfoM Weariee,
the'nMlng of the bodies of ral
E. T. :Cpx and her two children
aged six years, and four months. ;

The woman killed her children,
and explained in :a note to keep
them from starving to death on
i he desert and then ended her own
life because she could no longer
rtand suffering, resulting from a
rattlesnake bite. i , x , -

The; .woman's husband found
the bodies at noon today when he
returned to the homestead about
23 miles southeast of here. Mrs.
f ox had shot herself through the
heart, and a four-pag- e note to her
husband explained her action.

Parts' of the note were written
Sunday, Monday and Monday eve-
ning. Towards the last the woman
apparently weakened to such an
extent that the handwriting was

( Continued on page . 4.)

(Continued on page S.)

LEWIS REFUSES PULITZER

PgI?E; FLAYS "PEN $QRS"

AUTHOR DECLINES TO ACCEPT.
AWARD OP flOW r;4

Subservience to Ttule Is Declared
Hindrance to VFull Expres-

sion," He Declares

, NEW YORK, May 5. (By As-

sociated Press.) Sinclair Lewis
today refused to accept the $1,000
Pulitzer prize for his novel, "Ar-rowsmit- h."

Asserting that all . prizes, like
r.ll titles, are dangerous and that
the Pulitzer prize Is "peculiarly
objectionable,' he wrote the award
committee that he considered by
such awards "every compusion is
put upon writers to become safe,
polite, obedient and sterile."

He wrote that although it was
generally believed the prize was

(Continued on' page 6.)

Music Festival Audience
Grams Armory to Poors

Hundreds Turned Away as 400 Voices Join in Second Annual
Community Concert. Crowning of Willamette May

Queen Highly Applauded

Eleven distinctive features, with an audience beyond all
expectations, completely overTIowing the Armory, to hear and
see each number, made the second annual community concert
sponsored Wednesday night by the Salem Music Teachers'
association in observance of national music wejek, an over-
whelming success. Estimating the seating capacity of the
Armory at 180p, it is safe to say a body of 2200 persons
accommodated, and numbers turned awayi

WET SHOES l PACIFIC
1 . .

Entertainment Curtailed In Prep-

aration for Ckmtestr
day's Trip "Brings Enthn- -

. Debater from Salem. Mass..
practiced, at the local Elks temple
Wednesday night for their debate
with the Salem, pregon. team at
the armory Friday evening. They
ml practice, today, then rest all
Friday afternoon. k

Members o ; fthe Salem Lions
team took the. debaters, except
William Tracy, captain, on, a trip
to the coast Wednesday. The party
stopped at Corvallls; taking Wreak-fa-st

at the Benton hotel. Al Pierce
former manager of the Marion
hotel, i personally attended to the
breakfast. ,

'

Next stop was Toledo. There
the representatives of the east
were shown the second largest
sawmill in the country, In the Pa-

cific Spruce company mill.
To give an idea of the enormous

volume of the company, during
the "month of April alone the out
put was nearly IB million feet of
lumber.

The party was escorted through
the entire mill while in full oper-

ation. P. W Stevens, superin-
tendent of the company, person
ally directed the tour of inspec
tion.! The debaters declared that
never before had they seen y--
thing like it. Included in t the
obJejataJthey .saw was a fir block.

,47 feet long and 27 Jnches by 16
Inches. . a. ' ":;--tfld--

'
A trout dinner was .'served at

i'tke Toledo cafeteria, Fhe trout
caught by memsers or tne

do Lions club, ? , " ';

Vfter the Toledo fistt, the group
motored to Newport, where Mayor
J. J. Tobln and CouacUmen S, E.
Allen; and Dr. E. Brooks were
present to meet that! debaters.
Weather at Newport was . ideal.
Here., the Atlantic coast debaters
stooct at the edge of the Pacific
ocean.

Then they Journeyed back-t- o

Corvallis, and after hariog dinner
there, came on to Salem. " ' " r

Besides the visitors; Coach Wil
liam H. Barry; assistant coach andl
Chaperone Helen Schortell. Fran

GAME WORK PROGRESSES

. RELEASED JN TIIS STATE ..

I PORTLAfb,1 May CA.P.1
The early season this year .; has
advanced game and flab, propaga-
tion worjc of the state game com-

mission nearly month according
.to tlfmonthly reports released
Vesterday" of E. r. Averill, state
game warden," and Mat KIckman,

. state c. hatchery superintendent.
The egg-tak- es at' Diamond'7 - lake
and Spencer creek 'which have ao
far netted 10000,000 eggs of ex-

ceptional good ' quality, and the
work at the state farms 'are both'
far ahead of schedule, according
to reports, with excellentvpTOS- -
pects.

Wild turkeys will be released
In Oregon for the first time this
fall .according to AveriH's report.

Wednesday
tin Washington

The senate - passed the $165,-000.0- 00

pnbllc building bill.

November 10 was set by the
senate for trial of Judge English.'

'

A v five year , army . aviation
building .program' was authorized

.by the house.' ' . x:"i s

Cancellation of 1826 defense
test was announced by the - war
department. : . . v f '. !

Forty new transcontinental air-;ppn- es

were rordered by Postmas-gener- al

New. - r- --

f- - ,
Shipping men asked, the senate

ntn tnrm ommittir tnr IA ' fnr
American ship building." m W ?

- ... " 't f.'
A tablet honoring army

- chaplains who gave their lives in
the war was . unveHedat Arts-to- n

cemetery - -
,

1

whole following out Premier Bald-
win's advice- - "keep steady."

London endured a drizzling rain
and a mid-da- y fog which overhung
the city, turned day into night and
the holiday spirit x-- f yesterday in-

to phlegmatic suUennesj on the
part of the many workless.

But late in the afternoon the
skies brightened and evening add-
ed a faint ray of hope that tomor-
row may bring developments for
renewed negotiations between the
government and the trade, unions.

Instances of isolated rioting and
disturbances were features, of the
sparse news bulletins and hand-- 1

bill newspapers, but,, these inci-
dents seem almost negligible when
the vital issues and potential forc-
es involved in the greatest indus-
trial struggle of modern times are
considered.

" Fro in widely separated points
in; the metropolis and the prov-
inces come 'reports of a few auto
buses wrecked and Improvised
tram services attacked by strik-
ers, but many of such acts are at-

tributed .by the police themselves
to "hooliganism."

News from the local mining
areas la particularly scarce, but
such as has been received indicates
unusual, and perhaps unexpected,
calmness. . -

.
-- ':

The official position of the strike
has reached a point tonight where
both sides are standing off, ; der
mand ing .that the ptber must make
the first move to reopen the nego-

tiations;, which: earned to., an end
dramatically Sunday night and
itViUM '':( f " . V. - c V3

HICHMAtt JIEAVES TQDAY

TQ;ILEAD JU CHICAGO
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WILX.' PBESENT CASE BEFORE
' EDCCATIOSAL BOABD"'jf I. ; i; ' : ' '' . .;'' vf

Return, of BJsbop Separd fot Ex-peel- ed

for Tw" Weeks, Jsaue
Hangs

Dr. E. C. Hickman, president of
Kimball school of theology, will
leave' today for Chicago, III., to
appear before the executive com-

mittee of the JMethodist Episcopal
board of ecucaiion when it meets
May 1 3. He will appear in the
interests of Kimball. s V:- - --

N 'Definite decision concerning the
moving of Kimball, from Salem to
Seattle will pot be . made, it is
thought, natil the returnof Bish-
op W. Shepard, who is attend-
ing the spring meeting of the
board of. Bishops at Washington,
D. C. He is expected back in about
two weeks' 3. ". ' i

The date has not been set for
the next meeting of the board of
trustees ' ot Kimball, but it is
thought it will sot be held' until
Biahop Shepard's return. -- ! H

It is understood that. the com-
mittee appointed to look into the
matter of moving will .also-- consid-
er the matter of reducing the cur-
riculum "for next year, in case the
school sheuld move, the year after.

f For-th- e sake of economy, it is
understood,, studies might be lim-
ited- to those needed by seniors to
complete 'graduation, and-- ' those
needed br incoming freshmen.

STORM CANCELS FLIGHT

WILKINS PARTY REMAIN AT
POST IX FAIRBANKS

FAIRBANKS. Alaska,' May 5.
(By Associated Press.) Heavy
storm, clouds to the north and
threatening rain had apparently
caused postponement today of an
airplane flight to Point Basrow, on
the Arctic coast, by CapU George
IX. Wilklns, leader, and Lieutenant
Carl B. Eielaon pilot .of the De-
troit Arctic expedition. . , The fly
ers, which were scheduled; to leave
Fairbanks todays have planned to
penetrate 400 miles beyond the
Arctic coast in-- search of landl

RAUIS PREVENT; BLAZES

ibiTxtnn i AKger ijc'cejt- -
iTRAL OREGON. LESSENED

jEJNDy May 6--J- AssocUted
Press.) General , precipitation in
the central Oregon district has not
only - relieved the great Ore .haz-
ard? but has materially benefitted
forest ran ge conditions, according
to E.' N. " ' Karanaugh. - assistant
state forester in - charge of graz-
ing, --who "is taf Bend 'for a confer
enco . with loca j ' QlUcials. .

GUARD SERIOUSLY HURT

Tmsty And Guard Kidnaped and
iHeld Hostagex; Four ot

Omvlrts Serving Life .'
Seateaces

STATEVILLE, m.. May 5.,(By Associated Press. ) Seven
Chicago! convicts serrinr s lo- -

terms in! the new state penitentiary
here, made their escape today, af-
ter killing a deputy warden,
wounding a. guard and forefnr n.
other guard under penalty of death
10 conduct them throuah the outer
gates. j ; ... . , ; -

They kidnaped the escort en&rrf
and escajed in a prison automobile
wnicn a trusty was forced to drive.
Later tbe guard ' and trusty were:
iouna nandcuffed to treess in
woods near Ottawaill. "v ';:

Four; of the nrlsoners whn .
caped were serving . sentences for
murder and three of thm inyears for robbery.

Peter M. Klein, a denntv
was stabbed to, death Jn the firstescape from' the new peniten tlary.
Jacob Judulck: a
stabbed, j while. John KeLsey, n--
w-ne- r guara, nnd James Cassldy. "a
trusty, ere kidnaped;.

The prisoners, who - apparently
had carefully planned their break
had beeii summoned to the deputy
warden's quartersln the ; solitary
ceU house for disciplining.' ,Hert
they set upon Klein, and after In.
flicting fatal wounds, attacked
Judnick when he appeared and
sisted. f They locked. Klein i and
Judnlck In the solitarr confine
ment (building where they were
loand some time later by guards
wno were rorcert to it thmnvh.
doors to 'reach them. -

Keeley. after bcJne reload "Ottawa, old ot the escape.
"Tne captain of guards told me

the deputy warden wanted to see
me,'' he said. ! went to the soli
tary cell house and had just step- - -

ped in the door when seven n rim--
oner s armed with knives confront.
ed me. They took me into another
room woere tne deputy warden
ay deadj They told me they wero

going to j kill me and inut' my" body
on top of his. I told them there '
was no jway out. ' They told ' me
lfi4tif I WAnld nnon thA anlil tirr
cell house door : they would not
hurt anyone else, so I opened the
door. They wanted to ret another
man out, but I told them 'I .did .

not nave the keys, so they took
some handcuffs and came out. ;, '

the south gate and threatened to
kill me if I refused. :

. They said if .
I refused they:would kill me 'and "
ra.ll Ca.nta.ih Kellv. If he 'refused
they intended to kill him and call
Captain Hammermelster.- So Cn--

( Con tiamed 8.) ' r V

STOCK-STARVE- R; GUILTY

JAKE KETBERT PLEADS GUIL
TY AT ALBANY TRIAL

The Oregon State Humane So
ciety established so bmplete a case
against Jake Niebert of Stayton :

for starving and torturing domes-- 1
tieV live stock on his S00 acre

'ranch .In Linn county near- - Mill
City that bn decided ' to; plead
guilty before Judge Kelly of Linn
county circuit court and was fined
$50 and! costs. S'r i ' - ' i :f

He was indicted on two. counts
at the last term of the grand jury
and was sentenced yesterday at
humane society appeared against
Albany, j - Three officers of tLa
him as well as some of the people
of . the neighborhood who com
plained against him.

MOUNT HOOD LOOP OF

GREAT i SCENIC BOCLEVAI.
IS READY FOR :T0CRIST3

H.

HOOD RIVER, Ore., May 5
The Mount- - Hood loop hlshv zy
was opened to traffic today. Y.'eeis
earlier than Its builders ever an
ticipated, the great scenic boule
vard is ready tor sightseers.

J. L. B. SneadH secretary cf
the Columbia Gorge rioter coci
company and a party cf eiove!:r3
who left Portland early tol'r.
traveling to the snow boat I t.

half mile of the loop by govern
ment campy removed the lidrUta. i '

ITS UJC&Y WE HAVE A STRONG
- --T"ii "T

" I ' f I A
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University May Queen, Myrtle

DE MOLAYS LEAVE TODAY

TWENTY-FJT- B ATTEND CON
VENTIOf AT LA GRANDE

7 Twenty-ffr- e members of the
Salem lodge of De Molay were to
leave this morning at t o'clock for
La Grande.jto attend the annual
state convention. The trip will
be made byj auto. The boys, will
return Sunday. -- ' - v '.

The three delegates making the
trip are Jack Mintoy- - Winfleld
Clark and Ljeroy Grote. Dr. O. A.
Olsen. advisor, will accompany the
group. j ,V:;;;;;
I Members jot the drill team go
ing are Hugh Adams, leader. Jul-
ius Wilson, Raymond Hoffman.
Howard Patrick, Hugh Shattuck,
Robert Shajtuc. Norrllt Gamble,
Frank Grover. Ivan White, Don-
ald Poujade, Phillip BeU, --."Walt
Simpson, Frank Luts - and 5 Bert
Hoffine. ' " .' V

' Others making the trip " are
James Campbell.' Bill East. BUI
Si8son, Raymohd Buslck. Ellis Too
Eschen, '. '. Cjarl ; Ramsejer. ' and
Charles Hageman.' .

SCOTT IS F0UWD GUILTY

CONVICTED OF ROBBERY. TO
STAND 1ICRDER TRIAL f;

CHICAGO, Mar tL-Rob-
ert

Scott, returned ere from' Callfor
nla penitentiary to stand trial for
the murder of a drug clerk in' a
holdup two years ago tonight was
round; guilty by a jury in less than
25 minutes j on a charge of rob
bing another pharmacist' at about
the same time. The state: which
asked for the removal of Scott to
Chicago on the' murder charge
elected to try him first for rob
bery. v Members of the jury Said
they did sot even taka a formal
rote.

Toe entrance of Willamette
I, and her ' attendants. Hazel
Malmsten and Jessie Pybus, with
their - Cherrian- - escort, was a
charming diversion in. the pro
gram of events. The throne, es
pecially erected at the center back
of the elevated stage Was guard
ed on either side a magnificent
basket, of; rosea. ' The entire stage
was transformed for the evening
with rose lattices and ferneries.

The Cherrian band, of which
Oscar Steelhammer is the director
and John Graber, the manager,
was especially welcomed since this
is the closed, season as far as
summer concerts In the park are
concerned, and- - the appearances
of the band are all too Infrequent.

The Salem Boys Chorus, which
Dr. H. C. Epley always directs In
a magnetic way, merited tne
cheers that greeted them. Gei--
ble's ''Tls Morn," was followed
by the - irresistible smile chorus
and "Moonlight Pance" by White,
and an old carol, "The Bell Doth
TOIL", . :, ; C .. ;

Assistants ; directorf are O. J.
Hull, and Tom ' Maynard, while
Mrs. Woodry and Robert Alexand-
er ' are ; the pianists. H. C
Epley serves as librarian for the
organization; and . Mrs. O. " J.
Brctwn, as secretary-treasure- r. As-
sisting

; singers In the bass and
tenor sections include ' Messrs.
Wolfe, Gleason.! Stout, Ferguson,
McGilchrist, , . "Epley, Bateham,
Hun. Love, Townsend, Lisle, and
Jenks. ' : -

.Two numbers ; of - appealing
beauty were Mary ' Jean Porter's
flawlessly rendered harp solos,
"Nocturne" (Hasselmans) . and

Dance of " Gnomes" by ; Van
Veaghton Rogers. -

The rendition: of a group ot
three three-pa- rt songs by a chorus
of 160 voices, directed - by Miss
Gretchen Kreamer, was a pretens
ions undertaking that met' with
unquaUfled success. The ' group

(Coattaud s pn - )
- - ' r-
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